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SENATOR ELKINS' MILLIONS.
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Said To Have Made Between Seven
and Eight of Them in FevYears.
Elkins, W. Va., Dec. 31. It is esti-

mated by persons in a position to know
that Senator Stephen B. Elkins has
cleaned up between $7,000,000 and 00

in the last few years. He is rap-
idly taking a place among the multi-
millionaires. The sale alone of the
West Virginia Central to the Wabash
meant several millions in his pocket.

For some time he has been acquiring
railroads and coal territory in Central
West Virginia. There is hardly a coun-
ty in the State in which he has not ac-

quired valuable interests, and ho is
identified with many of the banks
starting up in the new towns. He is in-

vesting largely in Wheeling, Morgan-tow- n,

Parkersburg and Clarksburg. He

on the Part of Signal Man

Saves The Train
From Ditch

in His Pocket, Young Man

at 23 is on Nigh Road

to Wealth
Dr. Hathaway. No. 2, Vari TabletsMilton, W. Va., Dec. 31. The tardiChristmas, with its time of good

cheer and good will to men, has come
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 31. A uniformed

messenger at 18; six months later a
tramp with 25 cents in his pocket; in

ness of a telegraph operator prevented
the ditching of No. 5 Chesapeake and

recently started the Security Trust
and gone, and we trust every one has
had a pleasant time. Notwithstanding
the severe cold of the past few days, And Get the Beautiful1902, 23 years old, a young cattle king, Company at Wheeling and he has ac

Ohio fast express near a small station
west of here this afternoon.

The train was an hour late and was
dashing on for Cincinnati at a speed of

much visiting and riding about has

cocele, No. 3, Stricture, No. 4, Kidney
and Bladder Complaints, No. 5, Dis-
ease of Women No. 6, The Poison
King (Blood Poison), No. 7, Catarrh.
These books should be in the hands
of every person afflicted as Dr. Hatha-
way, the author, is recognized as the
best authority and expert in the Uni-
ted States on these diseases. Write or
send for the book you want today,
and it will be sent you free, sealed.
Address, J. Newton Hathaway, M. D.,
29 Inman Building, Atlanta, Ga.

been done.
On Christmas eve the pretty marri

age of Miss Jane Neely to Mr. Charles W1SS

quired extensive interests in the
Wheeling Traction Company and the
West Virginia Bridge and Construction
Company. He recently bought the Mor-ganto-

and Kingwood railroad, bet-
ter known as "The Black Bottle," for
$265,000. His coal and coke holdings,
bank and water-work- s interests in

60 miles an hour. On nearing the sta-
tion the engineer noticed the block
signal against him and he brought his
train to a standstill.

The operator, looking from the sta

Parlor
V7

Sledge, was witnessed by a number of
relatives and friends at the home of
the bride's parents. The bride is the
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Clock.

on the high road to wealth.
Such is the remarkable history in a

nutshell of "Bert" Moore, who went
into the stockyards in South Omaha
last week, taking several carloads of
fat steers from his Wyoming ranch.
After disposing of them at a good price
he walked up to the Western Union
Telegraph office in Omaha to inspect
the place where he had spent four
years as a messenger boy.

Young Moore asked for his "time"
one day, saying he was determined to
go to Wyoming and become a cattle

tion window, noticed that he had failed
to raise the signal to give the train
right of way. It was hoisted immediNeelv. and is a most popular and lov Morgantown aggregate a total invest-

ment of nearly $2,000,000. His Parkers- -
able young lady. The groom is the eld-

est son of Mr. and Mrs. James Sledge, bure interests largely lie in the
the powder. The cannon was blown
into pieces, both boys being hit in the
face by the particles of iron. It is
feared that the eves of James, the Wabash railroad connections.

ately and the train moved on. Just
yond was a sharp curve. The train had
not attained a spaed of 15 miles an
hour when it went around the curve.

Senator Elkins has been planningand holds a good position with the
Pipe Foundry of Charlotte. Mr. and
Mrs. Sledge carry with them the best railroads in West Virginia to reach hisyounger of the two, are both badly m

jured. Sun. Then the engineer saw, less than 200

feet away, two large bowlders that hadwishes of a host of friends in this com-
munity. They received a number of

extensive coal tracts, which will be
built out of his own capital. His sons
are active in assisting in the manageCitizen of Duplin Dead.

WILMINGTON. Mr. J. J. Ward.nresents which were both useful and
king. He homesteaded 160 acres ot
land in the Big Horn basin, and in-

duced two cowboys to do the same. He
made his first shipment of cattle tonrettv. Thev will make their future ment of his interests. As is well known,

Senator Elkins is several times a mil

io make our ROYAL HEADACHE TAB-
LETS more popular with the public we are now making the
following offer:

To every person sending vis 25
ROYAL HEADACHE TABLET
LABELS we will send them by ex-

press one of the above Clocks like
the picture shown in this advertise-
ment.

Remember ROYAL HEADACHE TABLETS are the only guaranteed
harmless and sure cure for all kinds of Headache, Neuralgia, Indigestion,
Overworked Brain, Fevers, Insomnia, Alcoholic Excesses, Colds in the

home in Charlotte.

rolled from the mountainside upon the
track. He was able to stop in time.
Had the operator not forgotten to give
a clear signal the train would have
crashed into the bowlers at a

speed.

who resides near Wallace, Duplin
county, died suddenly Sunday morn this market 18 months later. He se lionaire from the ownership of mining

cured possession of the homesteads of ciajras Gf various kinds in the Westing about 6 o'clock. He was getting
his two cowboy friends a year ago, anci
now has 480 acres of fine grazing land. ASTORIA.out of bed and fell to the floor and

died in a few minutes. Heart failure
several hundred head of cattle, several Th(J Kin(j you uav9 A!vvays Boughtwas the cause of death.

Mr. Ward was aged 81 years and nurses aim x guuu vaun. uuum STSignature
of

hi r if - ua CURESWATCHING THE BEEF MERGER.
' Gonorrhoea

: AND

Gleet
WITHOUT OTHEB

TREATMENTSSold by all Osugglsts.

head and Lagrippe. When buying ROYAL HEADACHE TABLETS see
that the word ROYAL is on every TABLET and do not take anything
that is just as good, for ROYAL HEADACHE TABLETS have no equal.

4 Doses 10c at All First-Clas- s Drvig Stores.
Send your Labels to the

RxyaJ Drug Company,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Mrs. Walter Kimbrell. of Columbia,
S. C, is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. James Sledge.

Misses Corinne and Julia and Master
John Kendrick. of Rock Hill, S. C,
spent part of the holidays with, their
grandfother, Mr. R. G. Kendrick.

Miss Ola Porter, who has been at-

tending school at Asheville, for the
past three months, is at home spend-
ing the holidays.. Miss Porter gives all
evidence of having plenty to eat and
good treatment.

Misses Carrie and Bessie Faris, of
Gold Hill, S. C. have been visiting
their sister, Mrs. J. G. Edwards.

Miss Sadie Jarhman, the popular
teacher at the home of Mrs. J. D.
Withers, is spending the holdays at her
home near Raleigh.

Miss Dorer Taylor and Mr. Starr Gar-

rison visited Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Gar-

rison a few days ago.
Mr. Will Neely. the popular sales-

man with Belk Bros came out to his
father's Christmas eve, to attend the
Sledge-Neel- y marriage.

Miss Marv Crook returned to Win- -

Wlr Railing & Ornamental WlreWorl

dufur. a CO.,
311 N. Howard St. Baltimore, Mfl

Wire Railing for CemeterieB, Lawn
Gardens, Offices and Balconies. Win
dow Guards, Tree Guards, Wire Clotk

Government May Proceed As In the
Railroad Case.

Washington, Dec, 31 "If the mana-
gers of the great packing houses of
the United States, enjoined in the
United States courts last June from
continuing their practices in restraint
of trade, think they will find the Gov-
ernment any less active when they seek
to create a greater and more complete
monopoly now, they are likely to find
themselves much mistaken."

This statement was made today by
a Government official who was asked
how the creation of the much-herald- ed

beef merger would be regarded by the
Roosevelt Administration. The official
is not connected with the Department
of Justice, and Attorney-Gener- al Knox
and his assistants will not discuss steps
that they are likely to take.

Latest reports from Chicago are that
the beef merger is going to take the
form of a security-holdin- g company,

OOOOOOOOOOOOfO0000000008ievea, Fenders, Cages, Sand and coal
Screens, Chairs, Settees, etc. E1t
tor Enclosures a Specialty.

throp College Monday after spending 0
73he Retail Stores
WILL FIND OUR STOCK OF

PROVISIONS, CANNED AND SALT
MEATS, FRUITS, VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.,

the holidays at the home or ner par-
ents.

Quite a good number gathered at
Flint Hill church on last Sunday to
witness the farewell sermon of Rev.
A. L. Stough, who has been preaching
at that place for the past eight years.
He preached an excellent sermon from
I Cor. 13:11. A sad scene followed when
while the chair sang "God be With You
Till We Meet Again," the members
gave their yastor a farewell hand-

shake. The church is undecided as to
its future pastor. MAE.

especially fresh and clean and our
prices as low as any wholesalers can
make them. We have plenty of room
and facilities for handling goods and
supplying the trade and when we
make a customer we make a friend.

similar to that against which the Gov-

ernment is already proceeding in the
case of the Northern Securities Com-nan- v

of New Jersey.
Rev. O. B. Goode Why, I thought you had turned over a new leat?
Mr. Tanke Yesh. but I was so nervous I blotted it! The Government is entirely confident

of winning this case, and if the beef
mereer is arranged on similar lines it BANANAS A SPECIALTY.

v
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was one of the most prominent and
is presumed that the Department of ohighly respected men in the county, j

He leaves four daughters and one son, Southern Provision Co.Justice will have little aouDt oi us
ability not only to secure convictionsall residing near him. His childrenPoliceman's Body Found.

DTTRHAM. News reached here to- - are Mrs. Levy Wells, Mrs. J. J 212 North College St. Both 'Phones.of contempt in disobeying Judge uross-cun'- s

iniunction issued last summerT.nieht that the remains of John nog- - Wells Mrs t b. Carr. Mrs. J BUT iW IS RICH but also to show that a security-hold--
ore noliceman. who disappeared from Tlirnpr nnf1 Mr j t,. Ward. The

in v mmranv: it created IU lesiiam
trade, is just as illegal when appliedhis home at Virgilina, on the Norfolk jeceasei was an uncle of A. D. Ward,

and Western road, eight weeks ago, Esq a prominent lawyer at New
wpre found near that station Saturday pprT1 fnrmerlv of Kenansville. He was

75he Largest and

Finest Exhibit of
to"'great packing houses as wnen ap
plied to competing lines of railroads.actOS
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by a party of hunters. The body was brother of ff Alfred Ward, Once breaker boy. now rich BOOKcn R OU TO GET THATNOW IS THE TIMEWilkesbarre, Pa., Dec. 31. After aso badly decomposed that recognition of Pemler county. Messenger.
The Best Prescription For Malaria I

- i kl.i.( nxrr,WH TASTE- - - HAVE A BIG STOCK OF THEM AND WE
CASE CHEAP. WEhard legal battle and years of patience

and endeavor W. H, Hines, of this city, MERCHANTSssC&nxTOMO. uuiuoIt Is simply Iron and ?u
,
;Bank for Mt. Holly.

GASTONIA. An effort is being who once was a breaker boy, becomes tto cure no pay ARE OFFERING THEM AT LESS THAN VALUE TO RE-DUC- E

OUR STOCK.
nine In a tasteless form.
Price 60aa coal owner, with land valued at $200,- -

was only possible by the weapons auu
clothes of the deceased. The story
told tonight is that, about eight
weeks ago a negro was killed in Vir-

gilina His body was found next morn-

ing, and with the finding of the body
riffle Tnhn Rneprs disappeared. It

TAILORINGmaae to u.lSu m which he nested, from the grasp
The Southern State Trust Company

of big If the Supreme CRIME GOES WITH LUXURY.a corporation. oof Charlotte, is behind the scneme. Court sustains the lower court Mr.vjiiiv.v " 0 - -

was generally supposed that Rogers snare3 $100 each Hines will be comfortably wealthy for
I - v HiVilleH him. Roeers had money in the

This Seems To Be Shown by Dr. Mac-donald- 's

Inquiries.
Washington. Dec. 31 "It may be

x tisnr. t!iot nrithin

and the Trust Company will increase

Goods ever shown in
6he Soith V V V
J. S. PHILLIPS

Merchant Tailor.
First National Bank Building.

""fel0.0!00, Sugar Notch breaker he studied law
a, IJI illItU UilUV. A lie uaua : "f and later became a State Senator. saia wun iew """ OF PIC- -von will FIND HERE THE BEST COLLECTIONtint later than March 1st, 1903. He learned several years ago that a the .last u or v .u "

bank and it was found that this had
been taken from deposit Later mem-

bers of his family received a letter
stating that Rogers had gone to Ashe-

ville and that he would not write
again, telling them not to be uneasy.

This prevented uneasiness on the

News. valuable pi-ac- e of land in Newport an increase, icvc 1 ..r 1 :T AVy,;;
township, which contained 40 acres of crime, smcicie, iu"?3New Hanover Poultry Show. coal veins running to 20 feet in thick- - iorms ui.uuuiui,. uhThis is the start mg t atement w
ness. had been obtained by the Lehighwit.M TNfi-TON- . The managers of

part oi me iuj o,. foot wnicn uv. ai iuui
RoaUTmedTthhea oVh .

Sing SMTSr the pn" from the sYate. Svin's That U..d
mone? and o get out of poultry .how next week. wMc? prom- -

l6? laud .had no owner. TlrfJ '
ot

TURES IN THE STATE. OUR PICTURES ARE WELL

SELECTED AND COMPRISES THE VERY BEST ART, FROM

THE LEADING ARTISTS OF THE WORLD. OUD PRICES ARE

ABOUT ONE-HAL- F WHAT YOU PAY ELSEWHERE.

OPPORTUNITIES TO VARIOUS SHOP-

PERS

WE OFFER SPECIAL

IN ALL LINES. COME AND LOOK THROUGH

WHETHER YOU WISH TO BUY OR NOT.

the country, Dut that he was run down . ises to Deai me largeko
auu &iauu L. Mr, Mines loonea up me case ana

t
""uCnnnirrpsa.

bv the friends of the dead negro, i S" "T l"u"u, a V" V" Vu i" t? ia aPPm." he continues, "that
killed and then robbed. Tne same au--u ,

b"",-"7-1 " , . m "V""" T,, is flue more to the rapid
ctntpnipnt that K02- - me prices ui ttuimooiuu yi A" est in me property irum mem auu iou.i -- --

thonty gives the v,ni cnri ik rpnts for , ;5 dovplnnment of the world m general,
; vi.. mi,,,Weil K11UWU n-cu-w . I utioi-oaiu- i jmuauv tuun auLiuii : -trs was eneaeea to a,

The adults. It is very likely that the show at once to eject him. and the two rather than to any specinc cause, xuua
vhune'lady in the community

will offer the finest display ot pigeonb weeks' trial just ended settled the , mere nas uuu uu., uc T,;,p hllt nwhole matter is wrapped in mystery. oever made in North uaronna. Anotner right of Hines to the land. ! crease lu.suua. u- -.. -- -

magnificent display will be made oi It is estimated the tract of land con- - many otner tniugs, buu r Arvdrews Fvirniture gBelgian hares. Star. tains about 600,00 acres which can be j intelligence, weauu auu wumw. .
mined, and the ropalty on this amount ing for the poor.

nnn-9.nn- Ti

Dunn Wants a New County.
FAYETTEVILLE. The people of

Dunn and vicinity are agitating the
"

qr.estion of forming a new county wiin .will give Hines about $200,000. Dwelling iurmei u uHurled From His Train.
OASTONIA. Last night at jsic Company g7:15 Had it not been for his early exper- - between mcieaseu r,oTtti.Bunn as the centre and .county seat

ience about the mines he would not luxury, ur. w;uuuam w -- -
mu ,ni nrnnnso to the Leeislature CaDtain B. M. Ormand was nuriea COPYRIGHT.

WHAT WOULD BEBREAKFASThave been able to determine the value i tics snow tnat in ims
i v.q onrvT-nnrhin- sPBsioii I frnrn thp tnn of his train, near Lowell,

groups or states wuicu auuw WITHOUT ROLLS,lr ,seueit one it hSi notyet and was seriously hurt. At the place of the land; he would not have.seen
and inteii "the

be-- the opportunity and he would not have j est educationhLn dtcfded) to form the county out known as "Aunt Jane's Crossing"
tirMl Villi II rtLiailtlit

o
o
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fresh from our oven, that are so light
and appetizing for the morning meal?
Wo will send fresh rolls to your or- -

"W" f . ; ;rt;-i- T cm- -f tnwn!hins nf Harnett. Blaciv tween Gastonia and Lowell, his tram 1 Open Every Night till 10 O'clock Until Xmas
I never regretted working anyway," f Western, also

r.-. mnin in rnmhprland. tweii- - the throueh freight. No. 72, became i irio npverrms diseases, juvenile crimi- -

APr in the morning, as well as delitv miles into Sampson, and as far as uncoupled. Capt. Ormand and his flag- - he says
I nals and almshouse paupers. He says

cious bread and rolls. Our breads are &O$OOOOOOOOOO0n ; Tnhnctnn fnnntv. l ms man. as soon as mey icmucu imo,
LESSON TO PERU AND BOLIVIA, that there nas ueeu uuims -ii ii - l ' -JJCiiOUU 1U "

wm,iri makp one of the finest countie? f mounted the cars and applied brakes all high grade and made trom tne
best flour that is milled and by exneriod oi constant tuuucuou -UILl luaac . ..... i i

.x . x :t .,,1 jnnlnrlo cnmpThn ortrinppp with tne TorWarQ SeCllUU I ... ..-.- 1 : iticrMtsin tne siate, as il wum ".e,r. " . a tii- r.ima Tnm nor. 51 TnniiPl Pahln ! illation,, as musctrateu m w i",- -

AMintl'no i itrno pert bakers. If you want a treat tryfourof the best land of yiuu&iuB v- -- ,,.'"'-,-.- - . nf urhan over rural popuiauuu.
wear Mr Polv Strouo's he slacked up, vnianeuva, oi tne ueograyn- - our loaves.a possiuieObserver. e

. Tr f inai QHrocCo,i a lanrp nurlincA Another tactor giveu
not Knowing tnai tne rear suuu a --,x tJ ; "cause is that while the consumption HAAS BROS., Bakers. Ni irom u"l uua "6 l" if0p .nH other grams nasAgain, the Toy Cannon

a t Tcmrwv .Tnhn and toty-- i Ui Pant Ortnanrl. was hurled ruvian interior ana tne ironuers. ; ui u , consumption
the Among those present were President i'HS PEER OF THE ET. ii i i i:.,. nrtiVi I ffrtm tVia tnn nf nia CAT to

SarTnts"about 5 rnUes from PundT His"Vaip Was cut from the Romana, his Cabinet and the diplo
increased per capita the

malt liquors and sugar has increased
much more. This might be interpreted
as a tendency toward less solid, less

ti - mnn artificial food, since tne
matic corps

Salisbury, were badly injured yester- - forehead around to one ear and tne
riv hv thP exnlosion of a toy cannon., skin peeled so that it dropped don Signor Villaneuva said he was oppos- -

PUBLIC OPINIO
g nydor & Hundley, for value true, are unsurpassed the city throu

y teldintr to none, for styles new. the choicest Furniture waits tor yoJJ
plain.suobSuites elsewhere we seek In vai jq arable & elejrant.ornate or

otod for Upholstery, here wehava a grand selection of --r-
y kin )

q rnamentat raperles.lt Is known we l.ln pertecfrtaste.thej o exce

jlKhfc at 711 Broad St.. of Mirrors and Pictures, the stoek's comple j
for beauty and quality we can rely on all fcjenoi Burdltjdosupy

ed to the Bolivian oGvernment grant
consumption of meat and potatoes has ,The two boys were playing with the over the eye.

nnnnnn fiTui were attemDtine to set I

decreased.
it off when the match dropped into Jfct fnJ?. Ffnies- -

i fniiaueiuuia rjeugei.j And another thing that will add to
Everybody rejoices when a bad poetnnpft IT PAY TO FUY CHEAP?

ft rnns?hs and inherits a fortune the good cheer or jnnsiiuas iui j- -.
in Iowa is the fact that there will be

no session of the State Legislature.hired the..u- - s oil 7.iv,t K,,t vnn want some- - A Pittsburg paper has
v 4,niJiU me the Uudlist. John L Sullivan, to edit one

- v rt m TH C
kntrprmia TPsn'lts of edition. He can't hurt it any Thus are our mercies muitipnea oui

lington Hawk-Ey- e.

perfectos ".".".'.'.V :.t THIS GREAT STORE ISv,.f i,mr .niihTPs What shall It's not work that makes the busy

ing rights to the Anglo-Americ- an syn-

dicate for the development of Acre, He
declares that the action of Bolivia was
certain to precipitate that country into
difficulties from which it would find
much trouble in extricating itself.
Americans could not continue to view
with indifference the invasion of for-

eigners into the richest region of the
Amazon valley.

In view of the events in Venezuela
Senor Villaneuva said Bolivia must find
some exit from her unenviable posi-

tion or calmly await the threatended
arrival of foreign warships, "which
will eventually come to claim at the
cannon's mouth imaginary debts aris-
ing from unpleasant complications that
are bound to arise."

(Jrea t annlause interrupted Senor

Anf an to a warmer and more man the most tired, but the appe-ar-

LONDRE3 GRANDE 5 709-71- 1 713 East Brosvd Street, rlichmona. vaL nntDi v0c it nnRsfhle! if ance of the man with notnmg to oo.
-- K.VT ,r'L v, ouhor The meanest man in Kansas is said

A MARVELOUS INVENTION.
Wonders never cease. A machine

has been invented that will cut, paste
and hang wall paper. The field of in-

ventions and discoveries seems to be

unlimited. Notable among great dis-

coveries is Dr. King's New Discovery
fn. rvmoiimntinn Tt has done a world

i j.. j ii niiri i7Ari nn n. TPPTn iiuiiu. ucv,auou Wh-- v.0 f35
tries --with success in severe throat tist offered to do it for nothing.

and lung troubles, "Boschee's Ger-
i tj. i i.. ioic. ar.A DOMESTIC TROUBLtb,

NCREASE the light in your factory or store fifty per
cent, by using our COLD WATER. PAINT.
Whitest and best on the market.man oyrup. .J"ir n . Vvnentional to find a family

TRABOUCOS. ..3 for k
The above cigars ar made of an

periof quality Tobaccos and have
been on the market for thirty year
Today they are unexcelled.

Sold everywhere. Ask your dealer
for them. Address

C. H. Bi enaman & Co.
Makers. 422 W. Lexhwrtcn St.,

BALTIMORE. MD

Sold by R. M. Brannon, Druggists.,
Charlotte, N. C.

stimulates tne tissues io uesuu mi x- -

inflammation, where there are no domestic rupturesgerm disease, but allays
causes easy expectoration, gives a occasiond. uui .; - vm t tne sentiment thus ex PLint &, Oil Co.,'good night's rest, and cures the pa- - sened oynavms . , -

Dressed. Continuing his speech he said

of good for weak lungs and saved
have used itmany a life. Thousands

and conquered Grip, Bronchitis, Pneu-

monia and Consumption. Their gen-

eral verdict is: "It's the best and most
reliable medicine for throat and lung
troubles. Every 50c. and $1.00 bottle

is guaranteed by Burwell & Dunn Co.

P. O. Rnyi8n. : : : : Richmond, Va. Jtl- - hnZ SSr at wort in Stomal ad that the. lesson should be a warning to
many yvai i.y an u u6S m v --- -

TVlolr nnt nniv rfilieve mu, wmcn naa oeen giauum auu- -
world. You can get this reliable rem feV . p7rii & Dnnn ing her neighbors to deprive .her of
edy at Fitzsimmons Drug Co, Price
25c. and 75c,


